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Abstract 
This work reports the results of a survey recently conducted in the community of serious games applied to security, safety 
and crisis management. The survey aims at understanding user needs, available solutions and their possible weaknesses. 
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1. Introduction 
This paper reports the work in progress [1] conducted on Serious Games (SGs) about: (a) a detailed survey 
of SG user needs; (b) a continuous monitoring of products; (c) an analysis of present lacks as compared to user 
needs. The paper summarizes the salient points of a survey conducted in 2011-2012 on security, safety and 
crisis management fields [2], characterized by: difficulty to replicate real, highly risky situations; high costs of 
hands-on simulations; need of high level of preparedness of high numbers of trainees. The survey was 
conducted through questionnaires, interviews and extensive web and literature searches, and involved a variety 
of stakeholders. The survey and its continuation will be used to identify common shortcomings on which 
cooperative effort for improvements [1] would be most productive. Key features of a selection of games (Table 
1) are reported as a result. Pedagogical issues are limited to knowledge level [3]. 
2. Major user requirements and current solutions; identification of common shortcomings 
A number of  user requirements were emphasized by the survey results: response by SG developers are 
diversified. Tools commonly adopted to provide high realism and high fidelity are: 
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 sophisticated 3D graphics (such as VBS2-derived games such as Boarders Ahoy!; OpenSea Tactical Theatre 
Simulator; RescueSim, etc.); 
 integration of refined mathematical/ physical models (events, sound, etc.) and use of real data (previously 
collected) to give realistic inputs to a player (OpenSea and RescueSim); 
 involvement of  real experts/actors on the field in the design phase (OpenSea, ADMS, RescueSim);  
 supply of dedicated hardware man-machine interfaces (e.g., ship bridge consoles in OpenSea). 
The availability of an editor is very useful to improve flexibility and is particularly appropriate in 
applications with high level of complexity (e.g., ADMS, RescueSim) for creating always different scenarios. 
Interoperability is often achieved by the adoption of SCORM, a set of standards for e-learning software tools 
devoted to govern how online learning content and Learning Management Systems communicate with each 
other (see Afghanistan Pre-deployment) or through High Level Architecture (HLA) standards [5]. The 
possibility to play in a cooperative way can be provided either in a classroom (RescueSim), or remotely 
(Reckon&Choose!). Even games which are relatively simple (e.g, Afghanistan Pre-deployment) have good 
assessment tools based on simultaneous scoring and tracking of learning progresses.  
The work revealed the need to further increase 
human perception, for example through man-machine interfaces equipped with more multi-media tools and 
heavier adoption of artificial intelligence, in order to foresee not pre-determined ways to go on; (b) modeling of 
crowd dynamics (ADMS); (c) adoption of a holistic approach. 
Table 1. List of SGs evaluated in this work as significant examples in the application domains of interest 
SG Application Objectives  Reference 
Afghanistan pre-
deployment 
Security Cultural awareness Applying http://adlunap.ro 
 
Boarders Ahoy! Security Ship boarding Applying www.vbsworlds.com  
OpenSea Security Port protection Creating [4] 
Siqur Safety Training in industrial 
scenarios 
Applying www.siqur.com 
RescueSim Crisis 
management 
Operational/strategic 
cooperative training  
Creating www.rescuesim.com 
ADMS Crisis manag. same as RescueSim Creating www.trainingfordisastermanagement.com 
Reckon&Choose! Crisis manag. Decision making  Creating http://l4s.fvaweb.eu 
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